
Morning Line 8/5/22   Friday

1. Boar mix goats 910-658-9266

2. 2005 Nissan Quest 7-passenger van clean $4000 984-249-9116

3. Meeting 12 on Saturday needs help for his Haunted Hayride, parking, driving,

games, scaring, zombies 910-385-5803

4. Lightweight adjustable desk metal frame wood top, Lancaster hard shell luggage

set 4 pc, solid wood crib and changing table, Coleman camping stove never used

910-892-4986

5. Antique large rolltop desk, 3' tin 16'+ lengths , 10,000 watt generator elec start

North Star, 16' factory built util trailer dual axle, 910-658-9271

6. Brand new white 4x6 double pane sliding window w/ screen, Reem heat/AC unit

3-ton $250, 2 table saws, puppies bulldog 919-894-1957

7. Craftsman weed eater, Minnkota trolling motor, various size tires, concrete cast

lions, looking for a good dependable minivan 910-729-1704

8. Looking for a used deck John Deere RX75 30” deck mid-80s 919-820-8570

9. Got some new New Zealand bunnies in  and still  have some grown ones $20

apiece, Muscovie baby ducks $10-up, 270 cal Model 70 Winchester bolt action

rifle w/ scope and some ammo sell or trade looking a 243 maybe a 308 lever or

semiauto (Remington pump rifle), looking a 5' bush hog, looking a good German

Shepherd male dog or pup (kennels at Plainview?) riding mower 12HP Rally 36 or

38 cut needs battery maybe some TLC $50 910-385- 7259 

10. 2 small outbuildings built in the 40s to be moved 910-892-5706



11. Looking some 13” tires, Boat 15' Lowes 160MVP model 40HP Johnson camo w/

title to boat saltwater trolling motor depth finder radio new battery new bilge

pump $3000, pizza cooker for the grille new in the box $60 w/ free Weber grille

w/ cover, washpot, 919-625-6508 

12. 2 Club Car golf carts 36V not running no batteries 1 has back seat $600 for both

or part them out 910-890-9081

13. Memory foam mattress topper Q sz, small table with 4 roller chairs, pet loading

steps, pet stroller, leather computer chair like new 919-894-3503

14. Looking  for  a  trained house  cat  or  two  or  a  kitten  she  can  train  friendly  to

puppies 910-751-1843 Need somone that works on mowers in Meadow, looking

burn barrel

15. Looking a 10' A ladder 910-984-8788

16. Looking for an engine from a 88-90 S10 Chevy 2.8 919-965-8345

EMAIL LISTINGS:

Looking for a project 1971 or 1972 Ford Galaxie or LTD. Any condition.
Phone
919-631-8169
__________________

Looking gas powered self propelled mower in Mcgees Crossroads area. call 919-894-
2234. 

__________________

Okra 15lb box $45.00. Pick up in Meadow.
Phone
919-524-1930
__________________



Mossberg maverick 88 20ga combo short/long barrel comes with pistol grip tactical 
stock sling and a few boxes of ammo 350obo or trade for 20ga semi-automatic

Phone

910-988-7537

__________________

Dual Electric recliners. Size of a loveseat storage and cup holder in the middle. $200.00.
Deer tree climber $75.
Skeet thrower s25..
Martin compound bow $85.
Phone 984 689 8023 Four Oaks area.. 
For sale sound equipment used in a church
Also a Baldwin electric organ
Call for details
A list can be mailed

Phone
919-606-9829

__________________

Pet Crate, Black wire-mesh, collapsible, approx. 2 ft x 3 ft, $20.

Please call

Phone
910-897-8960

__________________

Full size bedroom suit for 100.00,Stove for 75.00

Phone
919-427-7014

__________________

Powerhorse 7000 generator 100 dollars

Phone
984-249-8217

__________________

Full size bedroom suite for 100,.00,stove for 75.00,Skinny tall dresser for 75.00,-

I have band equipment-sound board with 2 amps and 2 big speakers and all accessories 
for $600. I will throw in a drum set,mics with stands ,bongo, and a lot more for free



Phone
919-427-7014
__________________

Local raw honey for sale:
48 oz. $20.00
24 oz. $11.00
12 oz. honey in bear containers $6.00

Phone
919 291 5758


